Effects of sialic acid residues of transferrin on the binding with aluminum and iron studied by HPLC/high-resolution ICP-MS.
Transferrins (Tfs) are glycoproteins with carbohydrate chains in the C-lobe. Carbohydrate-deficient Tfs (CDTs) with fewer sialic acids increased in several diseases. In this study, the affinity of metals (Al and Fe) to Tfs was compared between native- and asialo-Tf by on-line high-performance liquid chromatography/high-resolution inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry, to clarify whether the presence of sialic acids influences the metal binding. Fe added as Fe-citrate in the presence of bicarbonate preferred the N-lobe site and the binding affinity was similar between native- and asialo-Tfs. Al-citrate added at Al/Tf = 1 also preferred the N-lobe site, while the binding affinity was higher to asialo-Tf than to native-Tf. In Al-oxalate addition, the affinity to the N-lobe site of both Tfs increased further. In the absence of bicarbonate, Al-oxalate showed a preference for the C-lobe site in native-Tf and comparable affinity to both lobes in asialo-Tf. In asialo-Tf, Al2-Tf was the largest peak even at Al/Tf = 1. Thus, the lack of sialic acid in glycans and the presence of oxalate enhanced the binding affinity of Al to Tf. Therefore, it was suggested that the binding affinity of Al in patients with CDTs may be enhanced.